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Coming and (Jolng.
Mrs. W. M. Webb nnd Mis Lily Webb

of Moiehead City, passed through yes
terday morning en route to Ooldsboro to
be present at the marriage of the Mon-hea- d

Baptist pastor.
Capt. W. H. Simmons and his daugh-

ters, Misses Virginia and Laura Simmons,
left for their home in Chester, Pa., and
Mrs. Delno left on the same st( Mi i for
her home in New Bedford, Maw.
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Yacht Clnli li- llll"
A nieefuc; ..f he 'f

held tonight Mav i!l

promptly at il o'el.f
I'y iir.h rot tic i'.

a. ii r,

"A nei yoii . .ni'.. i ,oi. ,. ,.i ., i

eve of pt.ipo .il."

We arc i a t'c r .'! "f .i j c- j

sal to yon, but tif.' tint n" .! '

about, it. Our pni.s it i. i'.

ClDthin'g;. Il.tts ;:ia! s1;

froBi us, and wo wiil jvi y,,..

your money's ort'i every Li t n ,

If you want n i n i t mndd n or-

der see our line sample . UV

guanteoaiit or no kuIh. New-lo-

Children'rt Wliito Ciinvass;
Uats at 25ctB. ouch.

J. M. HOWARD.

CJ TR. HOWARD will sail lor Trenton
J Tbursdoys instead of Fridays.

WANTED. Ladies to do writing at
pay tl8 to $20 per week.

end self addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Address M. McW right,

m!2t. Mishawaka, Ind.

THE profits aud pleasures of Bicycling
not to be questioned; bui the choice

of a Wheel should be carefully consid-
ered. We can furnish any information
you may desire on the subject. The
"WTerly Scorcher", 84 lbs., price $100
is better than many $125 wheels. The
"Columbia'' $150 is absolutely the BEST
made. Catalogues, prices and fair terms
given for the asking.

W. T. Hili, & Co.
Sole" Agciils.

PARIS GREEN and Land Plaster for
Potato Bugs at

tf. J. C. Whitty & Co

WANTED: Two copies of the Daily
ol Oct. 22, 1892. Also

one copy of the Wbkkly ot Oct. 6, 1893,

and two of Dec. 22(1. Reward paid for

Mine.

SALE CHEAP. An excellentFOR or saddle horse six years old,
medium size, very quick and perfectly
gentle. tf. W. J. Smith.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviot ts,

tflock, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
. F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's book store.

DUFFY'S COUOH KII.LER-cu- res

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
ete. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tios of the mucous membrane, soothing
ad healing the same. Is an antiseptic

and germicide. Prices, 10c., 25c. and
SOc. per bottle.

10 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

NE roadster's at Street's horse store.F
Saddlers at Street s HorseELEQANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

th Ointment. For sule by
F. 8. Ddjky, Druggist.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jam. Redmond

CALVIN Schaffer's Wild CherryI Rock and Rye, put up expressly for
throat and lung diseases, lor sale by

Jas. Richmond.

T UFFT'8 Malt. Whiskey lor Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Richmond.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

Jas, Kkdmond.

PURE Com Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

D UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale bv Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for
ale by Jas. Rbdmond.

AAACIOARSatverylow tigurcs
I tVVU for wholesale and retail

trade J sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Edwin Booth, the great trag.

dim, is reported to be dying.

It will take 103,000,000 to con-tru-

the Nicaragua Canal.

So far as beard from Secretary
Osrlisls ha not bent the koee to

the Wall street bond conspirators.

BOQtbern Oregon report tbe
richest gold strike since 1852 Was

tbsre ever such au Administration
lor look! -

litest Peary will atari on another
expedition io July. Be wilt expaud
$13,000 of his earnings to reach the
North pole.

there is an inaarreotiou in

Cab. Vlgorotu measures have
been adopted by the Spanish

JfInlitry to snppreas tbe rebel.

' The moat knowing nan io the
oonrss of the longest life will a!.

mtjt have rinch to learn, and the
wisest and best much to improve.

Sbaftabarj.

Whenever Uommisutouer Blonnt

foes ont he is followed by Hawaiian
damsels, who tbrow wreaths over

his head. This is a trying sitastios
- for plala American eltizen.

There is sTbiaT speck of war ont
Wsat when the Indians are on tbe
rampage. The red men still have ..a

streak of deviltry in their composi- -

tloa, and a few of them can worry
Uacle Sam no little.

' We see It stated a farmer in Wa- -

tang county . reountly r , sold
early walnut tree, on his farm to

a Hsw York firm for lauu. ana toe
parchassrs expect to make 11,500

byihe trade. -"j 'r,f;i
A.1 Interesting event oi tbe com-

ing summer will be the World's

Cotieis of bankers and flnanoiers
tiia held darlof Jane next in

' i. llany important papers
; i v r: rnr-"'io-

Eloquent Tribute to the Success of the
Magnificent Snrcad by our Citi-

zens Complimentary to the
Press Association.

Many pleasant things have been said
and many more will donbllos be said b

the press of the Slate in regard t tin
visit and entertainment ol' its representa-
tives in New Berne too much imbed
for us to acknowledge the many coinpli
mcnts which aru so highly appreciate.!.
out liy special requc--- t we copy helow
about one-hal- f ol' what the News A ob
server had to say of one Icatiire, the b in

quel:
The banquet given by the citizens ol

New Berne to tho members of the Press
was ideally perfect and y de-

lightful. It was au entertainment which,
in no particular, could have beeu excelled
Indeed, to equal il would be a lup.
dons undertaking for anv town or city.-
for 11- 1- combine, I taste and culture which
characterize the magnificent hearted and
hospitable people of historic and il.i- - ic
New Berne, are found in few, il anv.
other places on this globe. The gentle
men ol ti e city exacted lioeral tribulc
Iroin the inimitable resources of the fer-

tile farms, L'linlcns. came preserves ami
plrndid rivers of the vicinity to supply

the tables, while the ladies of New Iicriu
who arejustly famed fur their elegant

n me and accomplished taste, as well
us beauty of person, directed their unir- -

icrved etlorls to Ihe arrangement and
lecoratioii ofthe banquet hall. Thi- -

was their expression of welcome to Hie
l'ress Association. heir welcome wa
(bus harmoniously beautiful and gra'-- fid.
and while many mcmlicrs of the Slate
press possess the talent of lluent and
happy expression in laugiia:;", none o

;ir nave hccuablc logne aihquulc e
pression to the boundless admiration aud
ipprcciation they have tor tlm welcom-
ing work of the ladies.

The banquet was spread in the !.iil.
uul lofty Y. M. C. A. auditorium and
uynmasiiitn, at one end of which is :i

stage and at the other end a caltcrv.
The arrangement of the tallies wc . an ar
tistic piece nl woru. Willie, there wcl'c
at least lilteen tables which intere-pie- d

ind i d each other all thrnicdi tie
hall, there were few seats which d not
command a full view uf the aud

i il there was no seat that did no: com
maud a large view, ilvcrlie.nl ilceoia-tion- s

were of mill i cohuv.l eiiini -- .

stremiers and tlaijs o profu-el- v Lc

stowed as to almost obscure the eeilin--fro-

view, and so draped and Mended
produce a moving U.iileidcsonpic

died. dc oral iv III

laM.s wa-- - ol llow. U'L and
choice rocs and rich 'Il
Oil c many beaut it'ul ia ill- - ami lb.nl
gardens of ihe city, in gl irioiis Mooin.

I he centre piece piece, in fionl ct' Hie
seat ofthe wa-- 1 Mipcrli
pyramid of choice cut ro-- c , l.rilli ml Inn

ami tender in hue, row m d a

cluster of lartxe calhi lillics.
On each end of every table
there was a lai'ce floral e!u-t- er o:

ualive s mid llowcis, the prettiesi and
sueetesl on colli, diileriug in
tlolll the tallica piece only a- - tllcy

ill dllllcli-liin- s. C..ers v.rlr lid
for about one liuodred mn si- -, and
each cover iv:h a deli. at. I. IIU..I, hoi.
bouquet eonvcyin.r th. c. inpliiiicul- - ol
the donors.

Tbe illiiminat i'in of the hull was bri'M
but deliclolislv soli. fins i ll. cl w as p,.,
diieed lv a conil.inal ion otitis
tric incande-ccii'- s and uniiu nm- - iil;.
piano lamps oyer w hich wt ic sh,i,hs of
various softening colors, 'flic rclhctiuns
ofthe rays of light from these laniii-- ,

with the rays from the si longer li:;his on

the multi-colore- d canopy uliove, caused a

general effect of indescribable soilness
and beauty. Added to all this m ihe
additional and superior charm of the
presee.ee of New P.crne's ladiiswho occu-

pied seats on the singe at one end of tin
liall and in the gallery at tin- oilu-- end.
At the beginning of the hanq.1. 1. Ihe
seats opposite covers were occupied by

men exclusive y,- but a number of the
gentlemen friends of two youie; holies,
who were discovered in the galaxy ol
grace an. beauty ill I he balcony, M isses
Knima Katie Jones and Kathleen Itryan,
by persistent appeals and pleadings
finally induced them to coi'sent to, come
down and occupy seats on tho banquet
Hour, The hanqiietjtlius being graced
by tbe participation l ladies, lelt nothing
conceivable to be w ished for.

The menu.did.not appear on the toast
cards, it apparently being reserved for the
delightful surprise it caused. It included
the following courses:

I'vOVsters on half shell Bsh saal; game,-
cold ham and roasted meats stewed
oysters chicken salad ice cream ol

every variety and ices strawberries; cake
ofevery kind; coffee; cigars.

The serving of the courses and response
to toasts occupied the hours between 9
p. m. and 2 a. m.. every moment of
which was delightful and entertaining.
Kvcry guest will remember the occasion
with unreserved pleasure, and New Berne
should prize it ami appreciate it as an
important and delightful epoch in her
history, for not in the course of years will
she or can she do licrself greater credit
and honor than she did herself on this
occasion.

Track Qaotation.
The following truck quotation was re-

ceived by- - telegraph Tuesday night from

Messrs. "Palmer & Rivcoburg of New
"

TorV:

Berries, twelve to fifteen; asparagus
8 to $5; peas (baskets) $1 to l.2 :

iboxos) 50 els., to $1.
r

The Ladies' Memorial Association met

Tuesday afternoon and appointed the

various Qpminittccs necessary to perfect-

ing and dartying out the programme for

Memorial day. As wo havo already
announced Mf. V. R. Barrington will bo

the Chief Marshal on tho oc- -

easrrmf' i'Bryan orator
and, Rov...". . ord , .chaplain,
VU, Bryan's will no doubt be a....
5" .T' ??h ! -forcibly,,,. , land. always ; , com

mands ' good , attenilon. The ." floral

decorations vsro ''expcetoit to .Be
fully eipinl to those of any preceding

he buys a photograph of Vice
President Stevenson aud wearily
wnlkn to the depot to take the train
home. New York World.

An agricultural clun in Burke

comity re siMitly passed . number
if excellent, resolutions, iiere is

onn of them: every fanner
gr.xy at home for tin months of

May, Jane and July and putdi his
busiaess with ivu eye single to au

abundance of hog and hominy, and
our word for it, be will get there.
Command peas at 35 cents per
bushel is fir better than cotton at
15 cents per pound and not enough
to pay credit accounts."

"The Times'' is struggling wiih
this conundrum: "Do men neglect
their wives?'' The answer i

obviom-- : "Of course tbev do."

Man, base man, neglects his health
bis credit, bis opportunities, his

friends, his children, his chance of

getting into Heaven. Is it strange
that creature so neglectful of
essential things snould sometimes
forge his duty t've.u to his owuest
ownt lint Nemesis, tbe (l.idcltsw

of ltetiibulivi) Justioe, keeps Iiei
eyes open. WoSibii are, as u rule,
not created dumb; a d there be
tnothers-i- a liiw, and cold dinner,
aud buttnnless shirts, and all tbe
thousand miseries that lie at I). mil

in the arsrn.kl ol a jangled
domesticity. Truly, men do neglect
their wives; but it is a perilous
thit g to do. Phil. Record.

LOCAL NEWS.
A: ir A i Vh:nrish:vi:y rs.

Howard.

J. ,'. Rigdon Fri e ride.

Str. HowardSailing time.
M. McWright Wanted.
.T. W. Rennet I Steamer fur sale
W. M. WaUon Incorporation notice.

Temperature ycslcrdav: maximum VI

minimum OH, range 1112.
flic old board of City Council finished

its labors Inst night. It will simply meet

one more time to turn over the affairs of

the city to the newly elected board.

The regular meeting of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, will be held this
evening at 8 p. in. A prompt and lull

attendance is requested.

There was a regular thunder storm

some ten or lilteen miles iiuove ftcw
Berne lale yesterday afternoon but there
was neither thunder nor lightning here.

The train bearing the reemains of

President Jefferson Davis from New Or-

leans to Richmond will remain In Ualcigh

three hours. It will arrive there at 12 in

and depart lit .') p, ni. on the :i0lh inst.

A plan 1ms been arranged by which

members of the Y. M. C A. may borrow

books from the Library by simply leaving

a slip filled out showing what book has

been taken and by whom. The slips may
be found on the book case.

The World's Fair is now open. On

Monday May 1st tue opening exercises
were held, President Cleveland after a

suitable address set the vast machinery in

motion by the touch of a button. Dr.

W. II. Milburn, tiio blind chaplain of the

United States Senate invoked the Divine

blessing on the occasion.

Mr. John Leo, the Indiiin-mi'dieii-

seller at the corner of Broad anil linn-coc- k

street continues to attract large

crowds who view the comic and simple

performances of those he has with him.

lie has also publicly made snmo cures ol

afflicted colored people of such a sur-

prising nature that they urc causing con-

siderable talk.

The steamer New Berne took out Tues
day 8.258 crab's of truck peas predomi-

nating tor the Northern markets. The

steamer John W. Garrett, Capt. John C,

Lewis, of the Eastern Carolina Dispatch

Line, this being tho first trip, left taking
a little over 8,000, 2,500 of peas and 500

of cabbages, turnips and asparagus.
Truck' continued to come after thedepait
ure of the steamers and a pretty fair

nucleus was on baud by night for a good

load for tho Neuse

Those who have occasion to cross the
A. & N. C. R. R. with vehicles at tho

points where it has beeu lowered have

naught but words of appreciation of the
change. The .lowered portion extends
from the river to ITett street. The actual
lowering was finished Friday but quan-

tities of the dirt had Jobs removed from

each ride of the track. Thhr was 'about
finished gesterday leaving the street free

and id good Order throughout R' length'.

- Misses Bessie , WilliawSj (KatliJeen
BrysVandSudle Call hare aeH taken

enjoyable rides on Mr. W. T. Hill's Co-

lumbia Lad jV Bicyclei Tbe fatter ' rods
yesterday afternoon from Mr. W. T. Pill's
plaie cr business td and up- tho .'taicad-amlie- d

road past tbe National Cemetery

and back covering a total space of about
five miles in about a half hour. Miss

Sudies riding has been, well complimfn- -
ti :1, li

' m I and even, nnd wlu n she
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Within Sight or Pollocksvil c

The trains of the New Heine, Wil-

limiugtnn & Onslow Railroad are ow
runniug to within about two and a half
miles of Polloeksville they can be seen
from the village and in a few days more
the track will be finished to that point.

The piling is all driven for the bridge
across the river and t e draw ordered.
It. will not take very long to construct
the bridge and as soon as it is finished

the remainder of the road from (here to
New lieine will be built with dispatch.

Royal Arcanum.
Cajvt. K. It. Jones left ye terday to

attend the (irund Council of the Royal
Areunum as a representative from Trent
Council of New IJerne. Mr. W. F.

Itountree, Grand Warden, and Mr. W. H.

Hoyd, (Irani! Secretary, also went up to

attend the meeting.
New Berne fell heir to a good shale of

the honors in tho (irand Co unci the pait
yeaj. Besides the orlicers mentioned.

Mr. W. (1. Brinson is a Grand Trus
tee. He however failed to go to the
meeting now being held on account of
not being well. The council in this city
numbers 122 members. It is one of the
largest and most flourishing in (he State.

The Aurora Itoiul.
Mr. James M. Ilines, tells us that

while canvassing for the Journal in the
Annua section he found the people very
much interested in the question of short-

ening the distance between there and New
Heme t iy putting the short ( ut road in

such order that it will be good and
serviceable at all I inns. Itisnnlv three
miles in length bill it runs through low
land and never having been properlv con-

structed has fallen into such bad onlcr
that is scarcely used at all.

That section jilMly bears the name of

tiling among I In- bc- -t in Kainn North
Carolina. To shorten this lilanee by

al'iinl half as the buih'iin of tills road
will do will help up the business of the

city materially. I low can the merchants,
bankers, lively stable men and others be
satisfied to let Ibis state of atfaiis con-

tinue? All classes ol business sutler from

the neglect Io seek this trade and it

ought not to remain so any longer.

Again inquiries arc made often about

tbe steam ferry. Thisisanenterpri.se nt

such importance to the general public
that business men of the city ought to

work for it with united eflbrt.

Mr. Hill Humphrey has secured 90

shares of stork. Let others work for il
and get the ferry started. It is known

now where a boat can be secured on
very favorable terms if the money i

raised with proper rapidity.

Tribute to Col. Itogart at Coldshoro.
When the call to arms was sounded in

1 80 . David N. llogart. of Washington,
N. C, while but a 10 year old youth, en-

listed in Rodman's liattery and went
lorth to battle for the Southern Conlcd
eracy. The war ended he returned to his
native town and pursued Hie avocation
of druggist, reurii'g his family, leading
ever an exemplary Christian life w inning
the esteem and confidence of all w ho
knew him, and setting n.i example of the
highest order ol citizenship tor the edili
cation ot his own aud the emulation of
the rising generation.

When the State Guard was organized
he was among the first to enlist; wherc-eve- r

aud whenever the Guard has been
assembled he was ever on the scene of
duty, honored with merited preferments
from time to lime until he stood beside
the bead ol Ihe regime- .

The remains were borne through this
eil v leav'mi' here on a snecial train with
division of the regiment for home,: "and
those who witnessed the scene at tbe
depot will never forget it, Goldsboro's
tribute of flowers from the hands of her
noble women, God bless them, and. the
outpouring of,her sympathetic citisens,
moved all eyes to tears when the bereaved
widow and sorrowing daughter issued
Iroin the train. The nag over the Armo
ry and from the oity flag pole hung at
half mast and all was reverence for the
dead and sympathy for the sorrowing.
Though the news of Col. Bogart's death
preceded the arrival ot tne train but a
few brief hours, vot a wseon load of flow
ere; in besntUul designs, and . a tribute
from every member of the Goldsboro
Rifles, west lent forward with his re
mains to their last resting place. Golns--
boro Argus.;.'

The avsl Reserve held a special busi
ness meeting lost night which was largely
attended and muoh interest shown. Steps
were taken to procure an armory and
working uniforms. Also to arrange for
getting a suitable boat for regular ser-

vice.

Monday Morcticad City elected tho fob

lowing city officers: Mayor, Allen 0.
Davis, town commissioners, D. Bell,' W
Pi Adams, . p. I. Arthur and John E,
Lewis. ' The vote on the bond 'question

wa( lighter, thsn, on l.hat for officer)- - in-

dicating that there had not been s.-ff-

cJeaMgitatHin. and discussion U givs sflj
tl.- -t l... Inl. th . f III..IIWVIWU IU.IUff " VW Ml.
question requisite to,, deoidect eholoe.4

T)i bonds were delt'atcd by'a voth of 107

for and 45 against. Ooldsboro also voted
sjainst bonding. ." ' '

At Smith's' Wews jigncy.'1
You will find nil tlte Ieafliiigif rtrlersV'.c

M ajrtt.ines, ota, puUished. njj '

Special latention given, to Ladjes '
ordew. ' ' (' :' Jr !?;'--

Those desitinff a (rood oheap VtOf MttJi
do well to subscribe to th,jL,7,)'liW
cury, with each and every edition vou jrH
a written up Lffo InsoTamW' fftCcVlbr

2.000J Has never failed to (psny tkaatt v '

claims. . , . , ., , . ,

As long Jas' you 7bsi!riU,'uTi'rf
jynWlifs Inauredt'ooa W ,Iu o.'jy'.a

I Call and get sample tapniorf , .

This paper is gold for tho small so--'

WccnU'fcr'wecVj'Witl-Ruu,lii-

a cents extnr. ' -
i All nrdiin loft. n '

will re. i -
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